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Details of Visit:

Author: Confuscius
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 21 Mar 2015 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Modern apartment on main route with a far more discreet entrance than Annabellas other locations.
Bedroom clean and comfortably furnished.mnetioend on her pro

The Lady:

Bottle blonde, 20 something, average height, slim - medium build, medium - large breasts,
conceivably Spanish in appearance so website details are about right. Photos are most certainly of
her.  

The Story:

I was after a GFE with someone different so I went through the profile of all MK ladies working that
day to find one whose services and physical characteristics matched my requirements and then
checked their reviews to be doubly sure. Ella was the top of the list.

Rang the bell at the appointed time and there was no answer at first. Rang again and was told to
come back in 5 minutes. Returned several minutes later and was eventually let in. Ella answered
the door totally naked and showed me into a room telling me that she needed to get ready. It was
another 5 minutes before she returned dressed in lingerie very apologetic for the delay. She was
chatty and admitted to talking too much but it was conversational so broke the ice. Her command of
English was very good and there was quite a bit of dirty talk from her without me having to ask for it.

The main action started with dfk with our hands exploring each other's body. Then onto the bed
where I worshipped her feet and enjoyed a brief foot job while playing with her between the legs. No
fingers were allowed inside - only tongue and cock she explained using those very words. More dfk
then it was onto owo - she had a wonderful deep throat technique. Moved onto ro to prevent a
premature ending then onto sex in cowgirl and missionary accompanied by even more dfk finally
back to owo at my instigation to finish. This was unrushed and I concluded in her mouth which was
a bonus as I wasn't sure that she offered this as it's not a service mentioned on her profile.

In conclusion, a highly pleasant experience with an enthusiastic provider.
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